
 
 

 
 
 
 
I have pleasure in enclosing the fixture tables for the coming season; I hope they will be well received. I 
have tried to regionalise them to reduce travelling, I hope I’ve done them to everyone’s satisfaction, and 
so sorry that they’re horrendously late this year. 
 
We have had a few changes all round this season, and welcome Barton to the NoDe organisation. 
 
Please check your details on the contact list (club contact not individual team managers), if they are 
wrong let me know – I still don’t have telephone numbers for some.  If your club has a new contact 
please make sure they notify everyone on the list and me. I do not keep a record of TEAM MANAGERS, 
it is up to individual clubs to ensure that others have these contact details. 

 
Fixtures: 

 Check all the fixtures and take steps NOW if you feel there are any fixtures that you will 
be unable to host or attend. INFORM YOUR OPPONENTS. 
(Note: there were a couple of dates that some clubs were unsure about. As no other strong feelings were expressed, if 
you think it might be a problem then negotiate with the other clubs at the fixture for a change of date – there is no 
reason why they must be held on the same date!) 
 The host club must notify away clubs as soon as possible if the fixture is abandoned. 

 An away team must notify the host club if unable to attend as soon as possible. 

 Teams whose fixtures are cancelled are responsible for finding an alternative fixture. 

 First named team is host club and fixture organiser.  

 Host clubs will confirm at least 10 days before the fixture and arrange the 

number of games to be played, start times, playing colours, umpires required, and give directions 
to the venue. 

 AWAY clubs should contact the host club after the ‘10 day before’ has 
expired. Please follow these, as some issues arose last year when some clubs didn’t do 

this. 
 Fixtures will be played on Sundays, unless agreed by all participating clubs. 

 
The Matches:  

 Mini Hockey rules 7-a-side shall be played or adapted to the pitch markings. 

 JUNIOR U13 boys/U14 girls.  

 Clubs shall provide an umpire unless the host club has agreed to provide them.   

 Sequence of games shall be arranged to be favourable to teams travelling the furthest distance. 

 Each game will be timed according to available pitch time; attempt 20 minutes each game minimum. 
(Preferably 10min each way) 

 

These games are purely for fun and tabulating results unimportant, the benefit is providing competitive 
matches for young players; use this opportunity to offer matches to players of all abilities and match 
your opponents. 
 
 
Good Luck to all competitors, please have fun. 
 

Chris Bolus 
 
Mob. 07948 360180 or 07986 541029 
E-mail nnhc@b0lus.com (note the zero) 

An Original Idea from: 

mailto:nnhc@b0lus.com


Junior Fixtures 2014-15 
 

DATE Home Team Visitor Visitor Visitor Visitor 

October 
19th 2014 

Leek Buxton Barton Derwent   

North Notts Nottm & Redhill Ashfield Worksop Chesterfield 

WB Monarchs Girls Matlock Newark Beavers G Nottm Players G   

Beeston Newark Beavers B WB Monarchs Boys Nottm Players B Boots 

November 
16th 2014 

Matlock Barton Nottm Players B Nottm Players G   

Newark Beavers B Newark Beavers G Worksop Chesterfield   

Boots Derwent Beeston WB Monarchs Boys WB Monarchs Girls 

Ashfield Leek Buxton North Notts Nottm & Redhill 

December 
14th 2014 

Worksop Chesterfield Ashfield North Notts   

Buxton Leek Derwent Matlock   

WB Monarchs Boys Nottm Players G Newark Beavers G Beeston Nottm & Redhill 

Nottm Players B WB Monarchs Girls Newark Beavers B Barton Boots 

February 
1st 2015 

Chesterfield Worksop Ashfield Matlock   

Newark Beavers G North Notts Newark Beavers B WB Monarchs Boys WB Monarchs Girls 

Nottm & Redhill Barton Beeston Boots   

Derwent Leek Buxton Nottm Players B Nottm Players G 

March 1st 
2015 

Barton Leek Ashfield North Notts   

Buxton Derwent Matlock Chesterfield   

WB Monarchs Girls WB Monarchs Boys Nottm Players B Nottm Players G Boots 

Worksop Nottm & Redhill Newark Beavers B Newark Beavers G Beeston 

March 
29th 2015 

Leek Buxton Derwent Ashfield   

Matlock Chesterfield Barton North Notts   

Nottm & Redhill Worksop Newark Beavers B Newark Beavers G Boots 

Beeston Nottm Players B Nottm Players G WB Monarchs Boys WB Monarchs Girls 

April 26th 
2015 

Derwent Matlock Leek Buxton Chesterfield 

Barton WB Monarchs Girls WB Monarchs Boys Beeston   

North Notts Ashfield Worksop Newark Beavers B Newark Beavers G 

Boots Nottm & Redhill Nottm Players G Nottm Players B   
 
 
Fixtures: 

 Check all the fixtures and take steps NOW if you feel there are any fixtures that you will be unable to host or attend. INFORM YOUR 
OPPONENTS 

 The host club must notify away clubs as soon as possible if the fixture is abandoned. 

 An away team must notify the host club if unable to attend as soon as possible. 

 Teams whose fixtures are cancelled are responsible for finding an alternative fixture. 

 First named team is host club and fixture organiser.  

 Host clubs will confirm at least 10 days before the fixture and arrange the number of games to be played, start times, playing colours, 
umpires required, and give directions to the venue. 

 AWAY clubs should contact the host club after the ‘10 day before’ has expired. 

 Fixtures will be played on Sundays, unless agreed by all participating clubs. 
 
 

The Matches:  

 Mini Hockey rules 7-a-side shall be played or adapted to the pitch markings. 

 JUNIOR U13 boys/U14 girls.  

 Clubs shall provide an umpire unless the host club has agreed to provide them.   

 Sequence of games shall be arranged to be favourable to teams travelling the furthest distance. 

 Each game will be timed according to available pitch time; attempt 20 minutes each game minimum. (Preferably 10min each way) 
These games are purely for fun and tabulating results unimportant, the benefit is providing competitive matches for young players; use this 
opportunity to offer matches to players of all abilities and match your opponents.  

 
 


